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Contact: UM Department of Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures, (406) 243- 
5942.
UM LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT OFFERS SCHOLARSHIPS 
MISSOULA -
The languages department at The University of Montana is offering $10,000 in 
scholarships to worthy students for the 2004-05 academic year.
Applications are available in Liberal Arts Building Room 312. They must be completed 
and returned to that office by noon April 12.
The Department of Modern and Classical Languages and Literatures (formerly Foreign 
Languages and Literatures) is offering scholarships worth between $150 and $750, with more 
than 15 awards recipients possible.
Requirements for individual scholarships vary based on language major or minor, plans 
to study abroad, academic performance and financial need.
The scholarships are available through donations from former students, professors and 
organizations, as well as in memory of those who contributed substantially to UM’s foreign- 
language studies.
For more information, call Gayl Teichert at 243-5942 or e-mail 
forlang@sel way. umt. edu.
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